
교 회 소 식 (Announcements)

1. 환영 

 2019년 온가족 수련회에 오신 모든 분들을 주님의 사랑으로 환영합니다. 주님의 영광을 

보며, 성령충만함으로 영적부흥이 일어나는 수련회가 되길 바랍니다.  

2. 감사 

 이번 수련회를 위하여 매시간 말씀을 전해주시는 박보영 목사님(인청방주교회)과 박다니엘 

선교사님(EM 강사)께 감사드립니다. 

3. 새벽기도회 

 수련회 기간 동안 매일 새벽 6시에 본당 (Tabernacle)에서 큐티 본문으로 새벽기도회가 

있습니다. (인도: 강대이 목사님/피터김 전도사님)

4. Youth 집회와 CM, 영유아부 VBS

 본 수련회 장소에서는 Youth Group 수련회와 어린이, 영유아부 VBS가 함께 진행되고 

있습니다. 우리 자녀들도 하나님의 영광을 보며, 성령충만함을 경험하도록 많은 관심과 기도 

부탁드립니다. YM, CM, 영유아부 모임 시간은 어른 집회 20분 전입니다. 자녀들이 모임 

시간에 늦지 않도록 해 주시기 바랍니다.  

5. 감사하기 (“불평안하기”) 

숙소와 식사 등 다소 불편한 점이 있으시더라도, 불평하지 않고 오히려 감사하며, 예수의 

심장으로 서로 사랑하는 은혜로운 집회가 될 수 있도록 협조해 주시기 바랍니다. 

6. 온가족 수련회를 위한 감사헌금 

 온가족 수련회는 회비가 없으며, 수련회 감사헌금이 수련회 경비로 사용됩니다. 수련회를 

위해 헌금하고자 하시는 분들은 수련회 감사헌금 봉투를 사용해 주시기 바랍니다. 

7. 운영팀 (“노란조끼팀”) 

 예전과 같이 운영팀(“노란조끼팀”)이 운영되고 있으니 질문이나 요청이 있으실 경우 

노란조끼를 입은 운영팀원에게 알려주시기 바랍니다. 

8. 의료 

 응급조치를 위한 응급약품이 본당(Tabernacle)에 준비되어 있으니, 필요하신 분들은 

운영팀에게 문의해 주시기 바랍니다. 

9. 수영 안전수칙 

 수영장에서는 안전요원(Lifeguard)이 배치되어 있지만, 언제나 부모님들께서는 안전을 

위해서 자녀들이 수영할 때 함께 감독해 주시기 바랍니다. 

10. 수련회 단체사진 촬영 

 주일예배를 마친 후 점심식사 전에 수련회 단체사진 촬영이 있습니다. 한분도 빠짐없이 

참석해 주시기 바랍니다. 

11. 퇴소 

 수련회 도중 부득이한 사정으로 퇴소하실 때에는 반드시 운영팀에게 알려주시고 명찰을 

반납해 주시기 바랍니다.  

     
                                      8월 30일 (금) ~ 9월 2일 (월)

    2019년 온가족수련회
                       

“여호와께로 돌아가자”
오라 우리가 여호와께로 돌아가자 여호와께서 우리를 찢으셨으나 

도로 낫게 하실 것이요 우리를 치셨으나 싸매어 주실 것임이라 

(호 6:1)

             

               

                담임 / 김궁헌 목사 (Goong H. Kim, 925-858-3998)

                교 회: 1239 N. Livermore Ave. Livermore CA 94551 
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   경배와 찬양 (Worship & Praise) ········································································ 찬양팀

   통성기도 (Prayer) ························································································ 다같이

   대표기도 (Congregational Prayer) ····························································· 이윤수 장로

   성경봉독 (Scripture Reading)  ······································································ 사회자

   설교 (Sermon)  ······…………………………………………………………… 박보영 목사

   기도회 (Corporate Prayer) ·············································································· 다같이

   경배와 찬양 (Praise & Worship) ······································································· 찬양팀

   통성기도 (Prayer) ························································································ 다같이

   대표기도 (Congregational Prayer) ····························································· 강성광 장로

   성경봉독 (Scripture Reading)  ······································································· 사회자

   설교 (Sermon)  ·······…………………………………………………………… 박보영 목사

   기도회 (Corporate Prayer) ·············································································· 다같이

※ 초원별 은혜 나눔과 다과시간 (1:30pm) - 초원별 장소

        

   경배와 찬양 (Praise & Worship) ······································································· 찬양팀

   통성기도 (Prayer) ························································································ 다같이

   대표기도 (Congregational Prayer) ····························································· 김훈상 장로

   성경봉독 (Scripture Reading)  ······································································· 사회자

   설교 (Sermon)  ·······…………………………………………………………… 박보영 목사

   기도회 (Corporate Prayer) ·············································································· 다같이

   찬 양 (Choir) ······························································································ 찬양대

   경배와 찬양 (Praise & Worship) ······································································· 찬양팀

   대표기도 (Congregational Prayer) ····························································· 강대이 목사

   성경봉독 (Scripture Reading)  ······································································· 사회자

   설교 (Sermon)  ·······…………………………………………………………… 박보영 목사

   기도회 (Corporate Prayer) ·············································································· 다같이
      

              ※ 김태훈 선교사님과 함께 나누는 선교이야기 (1:30pm) 

   경배와 찬양 (Praise & Worship) ······································································· 찬양팀

   통성기도 (Prayer) ························································································ 다같이

   대표기도 (Congregational Prayer) ····························································· 노병용 장로

   성경봉독 (Scripture Reading)  ······································································· 사회자

   설교 (Sermon)  ·······…………………………………………………………… 박보영 목사

   기도회 (Corporate Prayer) ·············································································· 다같이
             

   경배와 찬양 (Praise & Worship) ································································ 연합찬양팀

   통성기도 (Prayer) ························································································ 다같이

   대표기도 (Congregational Prayer) ····························································· 이경우 장로

   설교 (Sermon)  ·······……………………………………………………… 박다니엘 선교사

   자녀축복기도 (Prayer For Children) ································································· 다같이

   축도 (Benediction) ················································································ 박보영 목사

 첫째날 저녁집회 8/30(금) 8:00pm                     사회:김궁헌목사

 둘째날 오전집회 8/31(토) 9:30am                     사회:김궁헌목사

 둘째날 저녁집회 8/31(토) 7:00pm                     사회:김궁헌목사

 셋째날 저녁집회 9/1 (주일) 7:00pm                   사회:김궁헌목사

 주일예배  9/1 (주일) 9:30am                              사회:김궁헌목사

 넷째날 오전 KM/EM/YM 연합집회 9/2(월) 10:00am 


